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SCHOOL OF CIVIL EN~INEERING
TESTS OF LIGHT BE~~S OF COLD FOffilED STEEL
FOR
THE AMERICAN IRON & STEEL INST.
T~enty-sixth Progress Report
July, 1942
Six beams of the new series with unstlffened top flanges
r.8.Ve been tested; viz.,two s)\£Cimens each of beams J.2-3, 18-3 3/4,
t.~lli 20-3 3/4. (The first number in this desig:i:latiol1. sives the
f.ac;e thickness, the second the half-width of the top fla!l{.se).
This report contaias only the data of t.he tests. The eva.lu-
ation of the test results will he carried out after a larger
nUillber of beams have been tested.
II.GRAPHICAL ~PRESENTATION OF rtESULTS
Drawing 232 gives the load deflection curves far
beams 12-3-1 and 2
Dra'iflr:g 233 gives the load deflection cu.rves for
beams 18-3 3/4-1 and 2
Dra'lNIJ1G 234- gives the load cleflect ion curves for
·beaos 20-3 3/4-1 a:1d 2
Drawing 235 gives the ·load strain curves for
beam 12-3-2
Drawing 236 gives tl'le load otrain CUl'ven for
beam 18-3 3/4-2
III. M~T~OD OF ?2STlhG
The benraB were tested in the same ,llrtni.1er as thOF\8 of t~"'le
",
p~ecedinG series. They were 3upported laterally at the lo~d
points and at the supports in order to insure failure ot t~e
top flanGe without twist or other disturbance.
2On the first DeHill of each type only land-deflection read-
ings were taken. On the second beam of each type husgenbergcr
gages were used in addition. One pair (HI and H2) was mounted
at ~ distance of 0.9 in. froD the web, HI on the top su~face
and H2 on tie bottom surface of the top flange. The other pair,
(H3 and H4), was mounted 0.5 in. from the outer edge of the top
flanbe, H3 on t.~",.e top surface and H4 on the bottom. 8urface.
IV. RE3ULTS
The ultimate load of each beam is given on t~e corresponding
load-deflection diagrr.:un. It is seen that the ultir.1Ltte loci.ds
ootained on tvdn beams ar;ree very '."Iel1 for 18-3 3/1+. For bearJ
12-3 the dif~erence in ultimate loads of twin speciQens is about
9~; for beams 20-3 3/4 this difference is about 11%. However,
t~le lower value fen'> 20-3 3/1t 1s likely to be due to the fact tnD.-c,
no cover plates were used on this beam, whereas s~ch plates were
'Welded to t!ie load and SUPP01-.t points of all ot:r~er beams. Since
the plates had not been furnished by the nanufncturer, L~ey were
made up fl'o:m stocl'\: available ~1Cre. horrovt."r, tb.is stock 'dns -lOt
sufficient to provide t~le last one of t:-~e beaE18 wi th co~.rel' plntcn.
This beam failed very close to one of tie loading points despite
- -
1/4 in. ~i8tributi~g plates inserted between the loading device
a:Hl trie top L'.. nn2,e, but not ','{clded to the latter.' It appAars,
t.iorefOJ:'8, tbat, in order 'to obtain u:1iform results, V'l8 use of
welded-on distributin~ plates is eSBentiul.
... 3
On beam 12-3-2 the point s on t~:le lond deflection curve
corresponding to a load of 4500 and 5500 lb. are seen to be off
the curve. This is due to the deflection wire havi~g come in
contact ~vi th 011e of t.he electric wires supplying the vibrators
on the Hugsenbel"ger gages. These t':lO points, tl:.erefore, Gho').l(l
not be co~sidered.
On bee.rns 18-3 3/4- ai1d 20-3 3/4 rlCxv'es in t?le top flange
developed at the very lowest loads ~ithcut, however, i~pairing
the c~rrying capacity of the beam. This is in agreement with
the fjndings of the tests on beans with stiffened flanges ~hich
proved tllat wave bucl-:.ling of cornpreGsion flangeG occurred long
befo~e failure. It proves once more that the critical bucklins
stress of thin flanges is of no consequence and that'a proper
account of the strength cun be obtained only from an approach
like ttat used for evaluating the ulti~ate strength of stiffened
flanges, O~ which t~e proposed d8sign specifications are based.
Or:. beams 12-3 pc~rceptible waves clflveloped only at [I.bout
5000 lb., wtich is still far below the ultimate load, despite
the greater thickness of the flanse.
curves that tile strC:3ues near t:'w web D.re much hl'eator t:1D.n 1.::0.:(-:
near tho edbe. '1:his is eVident fro'Jl the fact that thec:tvercge
of t~e strairi readings of HI and H21 for allY gi7en load i3
] 'lY>~"'r t-,.., .... Jl fo~' U .... nc" H mln'.l'S dl' 1', J'.t' er'(~nce l' n. se' en to 'h - r '
.C J. ~I::; . uc.c. "'''''3 "'. L"4. . - ~ '..IU g ecl.c.er
for 18-3 3/4 than for' th~ thicker and nat'rower f:Lange of 12-3.
':i:hi s is in qualitative agreement 'i'Ii th t~1.e interp2.'et r tt ':on of
previoufJ te 8t s.
-4
Huggenberger gages were also mounted on 20-3 3/4.
However, the intensity of the waves developed on this extreme-
ly thin flange was so great as to make the Hussenberger readings
entirely erratic. The degree to which the waves affect the
regularity of the-strain readings is seen from a comparison
of the rather regular graphs for tohe thick flange of 12-3 as'
compared with the very irregular character of the curves for
the thin flange of 18-3 3/4. For t~is reason tr-e use of strain
gages in these tests is hardly of much value except to give a
qualitative co~firmation of the fact that the stresses decrease
from the web toward the edges of flanges and that this decrease
is greater for smaller ratios of t/w.
V •IMPROVEr~ENT OF PROCEDU3E
Since Husgenberger readings proved of little value in obtain-
ing direct evidence on the effective area 'of the top flange, an
atte~pt will be made in the corning tests to establish this effect-
ive area i~ the following way: 8 in. Berry Strain Gases will be
mounted, one on the top flange directly over the web and the otner
on the bottom fla~ge directly unde~ the web. Provided that these
readings are not too much disturbed by wave for~ation, it should
be possib::te to determine the posit.'t.on of the neutral axis exper5..-
mentally from these readings. Since the dimensions of t~e Deama
are such that the bottom flange at points sufficiently removed
from tIle loads is fully effective, an attempt will be made to
compute the effective area of the top flange from ti.le measured
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